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Open From § A.M Tilt M an ght

ha

tira  nt ( U 't a r i  ratter*«.’
V iw  to hr m r W  oaJ o vH h 'lt i 

■ »  lut rvvwrwal of thetr sentence» 
■>r F S  Sarrtmat o<«n. and or- 

vd a w r» trta! Aar the hoy 
V*e aavioa » » *  arexted h» tht Inter- 
.sul ; 0N t IV ftnat attorlty*

Washington. D.C.. June SO -Brea 
fir*t of klB«  * n Precedents. President Frank 

Un T  Roosevelt last work announced 
that he hod appointed Oeney Werltch. 
State IV  part Blent attache, to the post 
of minister resident and consul gene
ral at Monrovia. 1.1 berla Not since

lly Mrs Rosalie Holmes

I Mr and Mrs Oharlea lllahop. »h o  , 
will leave Monday by auto for their 
vacation In Geavervltle. California, will 
breakfast with Mr and Mrs Jerome. 
Franklin tomorrow morning at their ! 
home tn Irvington Seattle News

IIUOK JORDAN Sift 33ri| Are. Editor 
YVONNE OIIATTKHH 30« 36th Ave

1‘hon« Ea. 14301Y. W. C. A NOTES

Any girl le cordially invited to at _ _

lend the Slav a. home Camp at .he Th# A II I* Girl. Hub gave a beach dan. Jug blower I t e , »  Thom., ban
i entrai \ every Wedneeday from »  J0 ^ rty M„ lriin4 T u . « , . ,  J(, pUy. r , K, . r. „  rtrumui„ r .
to 3 30 There la no charge Dramatics JuB.  , 71h „  „ „  by
play houra. reai houre. awlmmlpg. 
game, and all aorta of amuaeiucnt»
are on Ihe program Art la alao glveo 
All girla are digitile lo alterni 

| Jnly »Ih, from 4 lo 7 « ‘clock there 
>111 he a sllyer tea glven by Ihe hou 
slng commlMee. headeil I y Mrs l'vlh

a very large number of young people 
Swimming waa enjoyed hy all 

a a a
The Kennldale Country Club gave 

a beach party at Keunldule lleach 
Wednesday. June SMh a large crowd 
attended ami enjoyed a romantic eve-

present Mra. Al l>rew »a s  a vtailor.
The affair will take place at

diplomatic rola I ions

BOOK R E V IE W
(Reviewed by Clifford Mitchell!

“ SENIOR BUM IN THE JUNGLE”
By Algo Sand

(Robert M McBride A Co.. 4 West 
16th St.. New Tork City.»

Senor Bum. In this story, weaved 
around actual experiences of the au 
thor. is an American white man. pos
sessing as his first love the spirit of 
adventure into unknown or unexplor
ed regions.

• • •

We pick him up as a “ floater“ a- 
round an American oil expedition 
camp in South America. In their lei
sure momenth the men discuss hand . 
me-dovm legends of the unexplored 
regions up the Orinoco, down the Rio 
Negro and out on the mighty Ami-1 
xon rivers.

a • •
When our hero, not yet known a* 

Senor Bum. learns that no white mxn 
has ever traversed portions of that j 
country, and despite the pleading and 1 
warnings of his fellow-men. he quits ; 
the oil expedition and single-handed 
decides to become the first white man 
to cross the region.

seciwaal hatreds-
Rasa for the action was the test!- 

w .w .1 of Raby Bates, one of the alleg
ed Victims Of the attack, who denied ____

I -k „„  1 k .. lections were fired and sent hraoe.ai the second trial that she and her ____ ____ ,.  ________ _
¡compoatoa. W v to r ia  Price were at
tacked by the nine Negroes

Victoria Price, however, repeated
.k , ..¡.1 partment s negoctatlous at Geneva to ,jant 0f  tj„, Ruda of Promise;j her toottaaoay given at the first trial , ____, _____j_ ,_______ ______ _ ____

for the boy*.
1 "The law declares that a defendant 
ishould not be convicted without cor 
jro bo ration where the testimony of the 
prosecutrix bears on its face evidence 

jot unreliability or improbability and 
particularly when tt is coutradiceted 
by other evidence." Judge Horton de
clared.

by the 
the Ï

“ Bahalalm and Racial Amity” waa 
the subject of an address delivered

ral at Monrovia, i-inen». om  sime The Buds of Promise met at Irving . . . ... . ----— - - — — —------—

' '■* r '‘ ! ' u "  «b a sa d a » nftnmoon with *) dtakM recently bonghi
eVrded P*--er*er. when he was found *  m* “  b,'*’n *•*“ * ,l’ Afr,oa'a r*  Mr* supervising Eighteen were
■ssJty Ajexl »  hy a Jury stirred to Publto- 
eoth* hy eras» appeals to racial and  ̂ ^ iJberlan

have been strained since l.Iberia de-

by Mrs Beatrice Franklin, editor of |h<> ,Uy |M| „  Blght
the Advocate, before Ihe Bahat Assem
bly Thursday evening al Ita regular 
meeting In the 1'hamber of Commerce

VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
(Continued from page! . . . .

fight was between former bishop Ver- n,‘ r * ni* Madison Streets Du»

“The testimony of the prosecutrix Alexandria. Vn_ July 1— For the first 
in this case is not only uncorroborated Ume tn (he history of this city a Co- 
but It also bears on It* face Indications ,or#d man Luctu,  Uaines. has been 
of improbability and is contradicte-t

Mrs Camp and little Melvtne Camp 
dared a moratorium on Its five mil went to Seattle Friday night after the 
Hon dollar Firestone loan White A — fashion show at the Y' to organlie a 
mertcans administering the loan col- Buds of Promise st Re*. Johnston's

ohurorh Mrs. Camp had fourteen pro 
Firestone, seeing his Investments In sent to organise with.

Liberian rubber plantations imperiled. --------
is believed to be behind the State De- Alta Ingram is the local superlnten-

---- - - - - ----- Mr- ------ ---- .
send an American advisor to the conn- Camp is the district superintend in' non. and Bishop llrogg Whatover the *° * r
try and also behind the decision to over the Oregon-Washtngton confer- outcome the airing will do the school
break all precedents by seuding a ence. Mrs Camp and Melvtne were no good. It Is alleged that Bishop
white man as diplomatic repres-nta- (be house guests of Rev. and Mrs Heard collected 113.000 for Wilber-
live. Johnston. force and up until that dale had made

---------------------- -------  --------  bo accounting to the trueteeboardfor
The Vigilantes Club will meet at that sum. Dr Wright, president of 

the home of Mrs Ethel Turner. July Wtlherforce. Incurred the Ire of the 
4th. All members are urged to be pr< lllahop and sought to defeat him for 
sent the reelectlon to (he poet. There ap-

— ....- pears to be a ead reverelonln the ranks

On July 4th Seattle and Tacoma 
will frolic together In a Union plcnb- 
at Ster lake Swimming and boating 
will lie Ihe main attract Iona during

A good (line la evpectad

Mr Ellsworth Talhert a very popular 
local young man has established e 
eoda fountain on the northweet cor

Talbert s 
sure to he a sucer

popularity he Is

ami Al Blackwell, master of ceratilo 
nlea

Misa Joan Talberl 
home after attending
Wllherfo; c- College

has returned 
years at

VIRGINIA JUDGE CALLS NEGRO TO 
BE GRAND JUROR

Mitsea Cleo Hunt and Yvonne Chat 
tars have returned home from a tea 
day Y W C A conference at Horse 
Head Bay Ixulge

Joe Statons Jug Hand, under the 
direction of Mr lenma. a prominent 
theatrical promoter, has arranged a 
one week engagment at New Huiy 
Theater If the buys make good they 
will tour the l*nclflr Northwest thea

The vlatlore In our rlty during the 
past week are Italph Perkins. Henry 
and AI Woods. Norman Cattllck of 
Yaklmn. Marie and llud White. Geoi- 
glena Spencer. Marguerite Itucker. 
sud Helen llradshaw of Taruma, 

e s e
The ever eo popular Miss Geraldine 

Hunt entertained a number of her 
frauds at the home of her parente, the 
Mr and Mra Föllings Dam Ina and 
carda were enjoyed hy all

George Münder, a llenaon High 
school atudent of I’orlland. le work 
Ing In Seattle for Ihe summer.

• • •
Mr Iloy Holmes, a well known 

young man in Portland and Seattle, la 
lo spend his summer vacallon In Cali
fornia with hla fiancee Mr. Holmes, 
better known aa “Cheesy” Is well 
liked by everyone who la wlehlng 
him a very pleasant and enjoyable 
vacation

coast cities The members of tht 
band are as follows Joe Staton 
"Chink“ Winslow, and William llrow 
nie. Jan horn players, “ Duck” Jar-

Counsel Lelbowlt 1 had 
their cause by remarks about Alaha 
mans.

Bny Now- 
But buy 
Wisely!

panel in the case about to be tried.
Without waiting for the attorney to 

lie their papers. Judge Woolls called 
a new grand Jury with a Negro on it 
This is the edentical question rate--d 
by the N A A C P in Its fight on the 
attempt of Virginia to extradite Geo.
Crawford from Boston to Mldilehurg.

\a. for trial for murder Attorneys In international Club changed Us meeting Negro whq mis uses his own; and our 
the Crawford «-a.«« contend* i il pine« from Roatnere' Rent to the homn first duty ts to o w m Itob.
Crawford was Illegally and unconstl 0f  Mr and Mrs Jerome Franklin 1.1
tutionallv Indicted because Negroes Irvington. France falling lo block the proceed-
were harred from the grand Jury a  delightful time was had by all Ings of the Economic Conference

Although he starts out with a full 
traveling equipment, purse and lar
der. under the assumed pretentious 
title of an American scientific explor- 9Upply of fuel. do'not Judge

which indicted him who attended, eep^ialiy at the mink called in !»ndon  by Injection of th*
Tn the case here Lloyd Wade of trial over which ’ ’Judite“ George Orr question of war debt», ha» »ought to

New York 1» being held for man*laugh- I-itimer pregided Mi»» A Kenner and frustrate the plan» of !'re»ident llooae-
. ter arising out of an automobile arcl- Mrs Jerome Kranklin were the **def«n v«lt by the demand that the I'nlted

In h»->e days erer>N>tl> l^Jr. '  dent June 4 in which a white man was dants" tried on a charge of larceny State» »tabllixe It» currency before
>w to .*e m°st for t e money.  ̂ killed Wade’s attorneys. Mr Hopkins of an automobile". Attorney John H entering Into the question of tarriff 
Bu> >.OW \e§. but w se > n a> n* anfj w  R ift» of this city r<»nstiK.»d Jamison was the chief "prosecuting rerialon or any of the other economic 

er, he soon finds himself reduced t o , ! “ . ‘' 7 -^  T . ' ,  TakTm to ronsider^1 W,Ul Mr Hl,ston' who ha* *ct • «»rn ey* and !>ofes»or Tuttle was question« on the agenda. That de-
a state from whence comes his nick- . „  „ „  tlTe in ,he r ra » fnl‘,< <'»»<* »n ’l Messrs chief counsel of defense". The -jury" man.l not only api-ears, but ta. arro-

‘■1°  * 11 ' Houston and Hopkins obtained from of three men and threewomen return- (Cant. It 1* »aylng to Uncle Sam, MWo
you one third m-ire usable h at_ t Woolls a statement that he n- ed a verdict of riot guilty" after hav- will regulate the value of your money

rer considered Negroes for Jury ser ing listened to the eloquent plea of and tell you Just what It Is worth. *

name— Senor Bum—for virtually that 
is what he becomes

His possessions which are not lost 
through the thievery of the natives are 
carried away by the swift currents 
of the many small rivers he is forced 
to cross. The money in his possession 
becomes of no value for the natives 
know not its meaning. In short, he be
comes a genuine bum in the jungles. 

• • •

When a white man becomes a bum 
he is indeed a pathetid figure in spHe 
of his efforts to uphold and maintain 
the dignity and supremacy of his race. 
And Senor Bum was no exception but 
by exercising good common sense ard 
forgetting his vaunted supremacy he 
learns to make friends with the vari
ous natives, Indians and Mixed Breeds, 
all of whom would be just an every 
day Negro in America as far as color 
is concerned.

the best L’ tah or Wyoming coal.
Therefore at the reduced summer 

price, Gasco Briquets are far cheaper.

On the 10th or 11th of July Mr* of our Negro prelates a reversion from
Camp will leave for California for a Ihe high standard ael by the foundere

called as a member of the grand Jury ,n sanFratu-lsco she wil visit of the Church. W » take liberty of

thereto, the evidence greatly prepon JT“ “  f  T ” .*? “ "V * !?  h“ r — >" O M n *  she w i l  »1 quoting in part an editorial of the _    -a
derates in favoh of the defendant." Gaines afer he had been told slt numerous frlende. In Vallejo she Kansas City Call, which after com-

Following Pattrson s conviction. by l' barlM Houston. N A.A.C.P. atlor- will visit Mrs Francis Mrs. Holll- meriting on the rumor of the Bishop
JudgeHorton postponed the trials of ney * nt* B>'ron Hopkins of this city day .Mrs. Parker and others are among Heard financial episode, says “ Every
the" other boys indefinitely on the tbat ,be question of unconstitutional those she wlU visit in and about Oak- tme we bear of a Negro violating con
ground that remarks by Chief Defense indictment would be raised If the No- land. In Berkeley she will visit Rev. fldence. especially where the deepoller

prejudiced groes were excluded from the Jury Loyell. has an education, we are sure his is
--------  the unforgiveahle sin. W ill all Ihe

Mr and Mr* Eddie Watson will world against us. we ought to be able
file their papers. Judge Woolls called entertain at their home on East Sal to trust earh other. Unfrock the crook

mon. Saturday night in honor of Mr. ed churchman; expoae the double-
Allan Rutherford, who recently gra- dealing lawyer; »lop patronising the
dilated from Pacific University at Mr unfair merchant; don't hire the work-
Mlnnvllle. man who does not do hie beet; let all

--------  Ihe plundering and apprehension come
Owing to the rainfall Sunday, the from without; punish to the death the

PATRONIZE

The—

T HG A L A  T H E A T R E  

2Jnd Ave and E. Madison St. 

New Management New Owners 

NEW EQUIPMENT

Everything new except the Name

vice. counsel of defense. But France has a different “ Uncle"
E F. Hoffman clerk of the cunt Among out • of * town guests were to deal with than the one a few 

Older your Gasco Briquets y' oar ^stated that the name* of 20 Color--i Mrs. Tuttle, hostess of International months hark Thla Uncle Sam can 
that* buying wisely, You can would be added to the regu- House, at the University of Oregon, neither be cajoled or flaUored. Ms

days and Mr Tuttle, formerly a professor has lold France other of her brood
at the university. who hare defaulted on their obliga-

A big feed a la picnic was spread tlons. that there will he no converse-
on the front porch. lions with them until they hav# paid

At the - 1 i-e of the fun making. Mr their Just debts. There is no reason
I-ntlmer who had Just returned from why this United States should be so
Chicago, told of his visit to Interna- sympathetic with the economic condi
tional House at the University of f.hi* 
cage; the Universal House of Worship 
and the Century of Progress Fair at 
Chicago.

The guests departed at a late hour 
Miss Ruth Griffin, of the class of “ SI

pay in the Fall. Place your order now 
with a Gas Company representative or 
hy calling at Public Service building. 
Sixth and Salmon streets, or phone 
BR 7611—Adv.

OREGON BUTTER WINS IN WEST!

Portland. Oregon. June 25 — 
Oregon butter, shown In competi

tion with 400 samples from more 
than a doxen states, won third plac« 
In the National Creamery Butter- 
maker's contest at St. Paul this week, 
according to word received by Paul C. 
Adams, executlre secretary of the Ore
gon Dairy Council yesterday. The prlxe 
winning Oregon butter was made by 
Holger P.C. Nielson at the college

lar Jury list within the next f< 
by the Jury commissioners.

W I N

I  C M  < €)%( I  I l H
COAL
Per ton............. $ 6 . 0 0

And UP
We Handle Ail Kinds of Coal 

WOOO
L°»d  $ 3 . 7 5
Our wood is dry and

will pleats you.

PROMPT DELIVERY 
Phone EAst 4782

CMANDLKK
FUEL A TRANSFER

23rd Are Beattie, WnISIS

0

FIRST A. M E ZION CHURCH 
14th Avenue A Eaet Fike Sts. 

Rev. H. Leo Jobnttone. Peeler

Stranger* Especially Welcome

Schedule of Services
s t& a  m SbrAbj School 
11 A M —Sermon 
: s-i p. M 0  ■ 
ft 00 P M — Sermon

EBENEZER A. M. E. CHURCH 
23rd Avenue A Eaet Olive Bt. 
Rev. George F. Martin, Patter

Schedule of Sunday Servlcee
9 30 A M —8und»y Hfhool
11 OO A M —- 8rritwm
e 10 P M — V»rlrk <B. R
% -, I- M — Smunti

Prayer Meeting Every Wed et • 

Strenger* Eipeclally Welcome

MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev T. M. Devi*. Paetor

Schedule of Sunday Service*
\ M

It 0# A M — Hrrmon 
n o  p m - n y  p u 
ft oo p M —Hrranm

Fin* Choir and Congregational 
Singing

Stranger* Eepeclally Welcome

— 4

During Senor Bum's stay in the jun
gle his experiences remind us of a _

. , , . . creamery at Corvallis and received aprreat many book» we hare read of t , t.
... . iV ... # a# i Tk , »core of 9.->. The two sample» whichlife in the wilderness of Africa. The . a t  ̂ w -
same superstitions rituals; witch<raft «’1‘ ced hi*her were *>°th ,rom Mlnn9 
and voodlsm: Cannibalism; murder *oU  and * ' " * * < *  «> « Oregon butter- 
. . .  . . . , maker's score by only a half point audthievery and whatnot. . ... "

.  . .  a quarter point. Nine Oregon butter-
. . .  . . .  makers sent samples to this nationalAfter spending eight months in the . . . . .

Jungles, at point of death on many an conte,t and a11 acor*d far aboTe ,h“ 
occasion, living on the fat of the «'»«»»•UUv# *rerage according to re-
wilderness one day and starving the Ports-
next. Senior Bum eventually, through " The "P lend,d "howln* made by tt<} 
the graciousness of some Indian tribes 0re,ron butt* rmak*r" ,n ,hl" ,■on,'‘ í' , 
with whom he makes friends, finds ln l “ " 1 another in" tance of proof tha’
his wak out to civilisation and to an ° r,>* on buUer la as ,ine as ,hat made
American Consulate where he dls- an>‘ "*ct,on of the COUDtry and 
covers that like the prodigal son his t h w  recen* "b™ ld b“ a
parents have been searching every BOUrce of »«tlafactlon to Orego dairy 
where for him. and with money quick- me and a"  Orp* on 'a l
ly supplied he catches the first boat H C Raven dtrectr of tbe ° T^ C“ 
home to Am erica-and the result is " ,ate b“ »«rn iaker'. association, yes 
his very Interesting book on adventure *er^ay-
of Senor Bum in the Jungle. The nlne »»mples of Oregon butter

competed with those from Minnesota 
Iowa, Wisconsin, Tennessee, Utah, 
Washington, Nebraska, South Dako
ta and California and other states
Other Oregon buttermakers who ra
ted high in the senior and junior divl- I 
slons were C.W. Jones and A C. Mad 
sen, McMinnville; Edward D. Conley 
and Roy J. Thomsen, Corvallis; Adolf 
Erickson, H C. Raven. Richard Trout 
and I.yle W. Hammock, Portland. I

tlon of Europi- Those nations, like 
some Individuals, deem an art of kind
ness a demonstration of Imbecility. 
Tbl» nation has been most generous 
with the distribution of Its largess.

I but the only nation really appreciating
at Reed college, is president of the R is Finland, who ha* met the oblige-
club.

Colored members of the cluh include 
Mi»* Nellie Franklin and Mrs. Mae 
Hill.

E A C H  D A Y ’ S

BEAUTY
CONTEST!
Eyes — eyei — eyee! Looking at you. Ap
praising you. And you went to u-io all 
these Beauty Contest* each day brings! 
Then use Camay, the Soap of Bcauuful 
Women, before you use powders and 
creams. Camay— gentle, luxurious, 
creamy- vnite— will give you the sweet, 
clean loveliness the whole world find* 
so attractive. And you U win etui Little 
Daily Beauty Contest!

C A M A Y
The S o a p  of &?*otiful W omen

çJKXEDMB C S S O f ' v
F T m n ’JT 'r*

Mr.
the guest of George Cannady for the 
past wek. returned to Salem Thursday 
afternoon, where he plans to pass the 
summer until school opens in the fall. 
Mr. Turner is a Junior at Willamette.

Mrs. Eugene Carden and her young 
daughter, Betty, passed last week-end 
at the seashore, Seaside. Oregon.

t • •
Henry Davis, of Medford, Oregon 

was a pleasant visitor In Portland on
Monday.

• • •
Joe Clark, of Omaha, Neb , spent a 

few days here last week visitlgn with 
old friends.

• •  *

Mr. Russel Jones is planning to 
motor to Iaik Angeles to pass his va
cation with his family and friends.

I<

- 4  J

PHONE EAST 6305 RATES REASONABLE 
GIVE ME A TR IAL 
ESTIMATES FREE

Z. r. MARTIN
Pruning, Oraftlmg and Landscape Gardening

S27 CAST MORRISON S T , PORTLAND. QREGON

K C BAKING

2 5 « *  L iI i ü i í m í z
/  —. — . “•» •  • « i

r S X f ^ T e i

"SiSSai
Am AASsW /  

Am M M I m /
M il l io n s  Of POUNDS UStO  

BV ou a  CO VI R N M fN T

1 A S 4 T

tlons in full. Rich France, who*» 
vaults are rrammed with gol I and 
who has wealth to meet her honest 
obligations, staids before the civi
lised world as a defaulter, a welcher 

Wallace Tim er who ha* been a dishonor to clvlllxatlon.
“ Bob" Vann, lawyer and editor of 

the Pittsburgh Courier, Pittsburgh. 
Pa , has been appointed as Asst. U.8. 
Attorney. The Courier played an Im
portant part in the campaign of “ 32" 
and waa a potent factor tn the sha
ping of Negroe* In the battle for de
mocratic supremacy. Vann is the 
first of the plums to fall in the lap of 
the ' Big Four" Doctor Thomklns. one 
of the original, or pioneers, of the Ne 
groes who espoused the cause of Jef
ferson and Jackson, is slated for one 
of the big Jobs. The governorship of 
the Virgin Islands is mentioned as his 
reward, but it seems as though the in 
habitants of the Islands have regis
tered a proteset against the appoint
ment of any Negro politician from the

Prof A and Dr. J. Matllsky are hav- mainland W ell; there remains the su
ing a party at their home in Irvington perintendancy of the Freedman’s Ho»- 
tonight It will be an interracial gath- a yinv ripe plum, and several

,  ,  ,  other appointment* that would be in
All one hears these days is talk a- ,h" doctor's line. There is a good 

bout the Fourth Of July Frolic with berth in the P.O. department which 
Gie veterans of the Spanish American will go to some good lawyer of color. 
War at Albina hall Tuesday night.

• • •
Mr. Lee Grigsby, popular musician 

and entertainer. Is spending a few 
weeks In Portland.

He motored to Peortland on busi
ness and will take Mr. Russel Jones' 
place while the latter Is on his vaca
tion Mr. Grigsby, who formerly resid
ed In Portland, says that he may ac
cept an offer to go to Europe next fall.
Mrs Grigsby Is fine and sends love to »ointments 
her friends here.

•  •  •

Mr. William Timms, a young man 
from Klamath Falls, Oregon, passed 
a few days In Portland this week.

T h e  K u M \ e r  (> le « in e iA
Expert Cleancre of Men'« & Women's Weor

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT — GIVE US A TRIAL

2229 Eaet Madleon St.
(Corner of 22nd )

S E A T T L E ------WASHINGTON

Then there ls the old standby. Recor
der of Deeds for the District of Colum
bia But what we want to see Is thou 
snnds on the Jobs that will he created 
when the big program of public works 
begins to function. Those thousands of 
I5-J6 Jobs will do more to stablllxe tbe 
Negro than two or three big appoint
ments. Oh yes! We want the big ap- 

too, but we DO NOT 
W ANT ANY DISCRIMINATION IN 
THE BREAD AND BUTTER LINE 

Iowa, New Hampshire, and Connec 
tlcut have added their signatures to 

«  . * ’  , !  „  ... . . the dotted line for the repeal of the
Grande, Oregon, paesed ^ s h  th l 1Mh Amendment. California will vote 
City Sunday enronte to Chicago to 00 June 27th and will have regle- 
attend the Centruy of Progress Fair, tered her approval or dleapproval at 

* * * the time thle 1» read. The peeelmlete
O r «o J ^n7MLin,T h i  s *?r1*t,.0n -0f »h" Predicted that It would be Impov <;reffon will pf|y» a high Jim at the
Williams Avenue branch Y W C. A ,lbU to obu,n th® »PP ro»»! of 36 
Monday night. It la open to the public, «tales are (row ing less.

Y O U R _ N l i W S  !

When you heve any news of Inter- 
eel, kindly phone It In tn Duck Jordan 
the editor at East 1430, nr tn his 
MKsintant editor. Miae Yvonne Chatler* 
at East 2615.

There la no charge for social and 
local news Hems and we welcome 
your cooperation

A C T R E S S E S  

Don't  W o r ry  A b o u t

MISS GERALDINE GOODING
M i d  “G rttn  P a ile rti" Vuy»— 

“ Everywhere I go, my red pack- 
age of ( todefroy'e l.arieuse Trench 
If air (Coloring gore wilh me. 
That'e why my hair look* eo 
brilliant and coal black under 
ihe glare o f aiage light*.“

G O D E  F R O Y ' S
L A R I E U S E

french H A IR  coloring

GODEFROY'S Keeps  
Them Young and 

Beautiful
So quick tn use, eo sure, eo **(• 
iif.u lory (iodefroy'e iv every
body's favorite. ( >ive* your heir 
the r-i* 11 int to.il black luster 
everybody admire*. Bring* back 
the natural loveliue*« o f your 
hair — trv (iodefroy's, thclime-

iroven hair coloring, today.
on mint be completely aatie- 

fied or your money back.

SPECIAL r e m i n d e r
i If fH* Jrm/jnr t. r  fe e , m »tl tk it

C.nnsrtOY MPG CO.
IMS Olive Si . Si U i. Mo.

a V m l me po stp stj a fu ll sia« horde of Go<Wf rn v 't  
I  I árlente I r r r . i l  H a ir C o la r h ip  whir h makes 
e e tg f  t i siigli ha ir black »*A lustrous I b  teB¿- 
I  tag $ i 3 ) (stampa or posi «dite m uiey order).

| Naew


